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EAR.ACHE

BY

ROBERT D. SHEP,ARD

Announcement:

SeniGl' Thesis presented to The College of Medicine,
University of Nebraska, Omaha, 1941.

FOP..EWORD

The impetus for the subject of this thesis was a lecture
given by H. E. Kully (24).

~.£ter

hearing Dr. Kully, I realized

how very little I knew about so frequent a symptom as earache.
Also in my reading, it seems that this symptom, which appears
to be extremely important, is-treated rather lightly.

For

instance, a recently publis,hed "Symposium on Pain" discussed the
many different forms of pain, but earac.;he

WES

not even mentioned.

Therefore, I took this opportunity to learn more about the
many possible causes of earache.

481258

..

.i!.a.rache is a broad t<::rm used to incluae pain in and abo1;t the
ear.

It L

a. symptom which evt;;ryone complfain& of SOi11eti:ne during

his life and one which, i f the ca.use Ls carefuliy

analyzed, may save a life.
a lesion in or about the

e<~r

u10

correctly

T:iis term, however, usually sug,-:,ests
and one is a.pt to forget that the

pain may be due to any one of many extrinsic causes.

In deal-

ing with earache, therefore, it is a.Lays well to kt:ep in mind thPt
the symptom is deceptive and occasionblly treacherous, because the
severity of the pain may be&r little or no relation to the gravity
of tne lesion which causes it.

All ages ere affected, hence it is

essential to diagnose the cause anci distinguish the urgent from
the less serious type with, in many cases, little or no history
from the patient.
E&ra.che may be caased by organic lesions within the external
auditory canal, mid.ale ear, mastoid cells, and eustachian tube; or
by remote lesions in other parts of the body that cause pain by
the reflex route.

Pain due to some affection of the ear itself is

classified as Otodynia, while pain of s. reflex nature is called
Ota..Lgia.

Otalgia is further divided into referred or autonomic,

reflex, transferred, herpetic, tabetic, and psychic forms.(13)
In addition, there is a third group of patients with earache from
less conunon causes.

They belong to neither of" the above groups,

but are those with primary neuralgia of the various sensory nerves
that supply the auricle, external auditory meatus, c.nd tympanic
rnembrene • ( 10)

,

Hubert (19) in a discussion of the mechanism of pain divides
it intothree types: (l) Somatic Pain--irritation of the special
sensory nerve endings (sense organs) vii th stimulation of the afferent somatic neurons which carry impulses to the pain center in the
Thalamus and thence to the Cerebrum.
referred pa.in.

(2) Autonomic (visceral) or

In this condition one is not concerned especially

with the viscera, but with structures visceral in origin, i.e.
those arising from the branchial arches and pouches.

(3) Psychic

Pain-this may be regarded as an outward manifestation of a. neurotic conflict having its origin in the cerebral cortex and being projected from here to the periphery.
When investigating a case of earache,the exact localization
of the pain may be oi' assistance in determining its source,

especia.lly true in referred pain.

Hence the explanation of the

pathways of painful stimuli in and about the ear and auricle concerns
itself with the anatomy of the sensory supply of the ear.

ANATQ!,IT

The sensory supply for the auricle, externsl auditory meatus,
middle ear, and tympanic membra.ne comes from a series of nerves
consisting of the fa.cial, trigemine.l, glossopharyngeal, vagus, and
cervical plexus.
Facial i'•erve: (13)

Clinically this nerve is usually regarded

as being entirely a motor nerve.

Histologically and embryologic-

ally, however, it has been proven to be a mixed nerve, its sensory

ganglion--tne genicul te; its sensory root--Pars Intcrmedia (Nerve
of Virisberg).

Fenton anci Larsell (9) in their studies of human

ffiaterial, be;_:;,ed upon experL,ental. &tuuie::, in comparo.tive enatomy,
concluded t.iat botn tne chordi tyrr,pani end the gr": t superficial
petrosa.l nerves are comvosed of e_fferent sensory fibers vihose cell
bodies are located in the geniculate ganglion.

Hunt (20, 21, 23),

E.s the n:sult of his study of primary isolated hHpes zoster in
the ear, formed the opinion that there an:: also ai'1 erent sensory
fibers in the facial nerve.

Tne sensory zone of these fibers con-

sisting of the tympanic membrane, external aucitory canal, concha,
tragus, antitragus,

~rntihelix,

lobule of" the ear.

This &rea, however, is not entirely represented

by tne geniculate zone.

fossa of the antihelix, and the

He f'elt tha.t allowance mUE't be made for

overlapping or tDe trigeminalin front and the cervic&l behind.

In

addition, Hunt found that the geniculate ge.nglion may in certain
cases participate in the inntrvation or a strip of skin covering
the postero-mesial surf'ace of the auricle and adjacent mastoid;
sharing with the vagus in the innervation of this region.

His

clinical evidence is sombwtlb.t sub:otantiated by Fenton a .. o LarEell ( 9)

who founo a small branch in the hwnan fetus which passes to the
skin of the posterior surf'ace oi' the ear, after anc..stomosing with

•

the auricular brc..uch of the vc.gus.

In adciition, it supplies psrt

of the external c.udi tory meatus and. tympanic :nembrane.

Thus it is

presumed that the facial fibers oistributed thru the Rani A'.lricularis
Vagi supply part of the external auciitory meatus, tympanic membrane,

and the skin on the cranial side of the concha.

A case presented

by Clark and Taylor (5), to be discussed la.ter, proved clinically
thc.t the Pars Intermedia is the s-..nsory supply of the facial nerve.
Wilson (40), however, believes that there is insuH'icient
evidence to prove that the geniculate ganglion nerves supply the
tympanic membrane.

Following a. careful anatomic:;;.l study of hume.n

material, he concluaes that the chief supply of the membrane is
by branches of tne auriculo-temporal a.nd vagus nerves, which enter
from the external auditory meatus.

These form a plexus in the

fibrous tissue from which branches are distributed to a subepithelial and a submucous plexus.

There are also nerves, fewer in number,

which enter from the tympanic cavity.
Immediately before the facial nerve emerges from the stylomastoid foramen it generally receives a twig from the auricular
branch of the vagus.

After its exit from this fora.men, the facial

sends a branch to the glossopharyngea.l nerve.
Trigeminal Nerve: (13, 55, 40} In addition to supplying sensation to the face, the trigeminal nerve also innervates the front
of the upper portion of the auricle;

principa~ly

the skin covering

the front of the helix anri. tragus, the skin lining the external
auditory meatus, and the tympanic membrane.
this region through the

auriculo~temporal

uivision of the trigeminal.

The fibers pass to

branch of the mandibular

The exact distribution ofthis nerve

is not readily determined, since its distribution varies in different individuals and such extensive nerve overlap in this area.
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As above mentionea, the auriculo-temporal communicates \iith the facial
in the substance of the Parotid Gl&nd.
Glossopharyngeal Nerve: (15, 56l) Tnis nerve contains both
motor and sensory fibers, and it ii:; the sensory branches that arise
from the petrous ganglion that are to be considered.

There are four

main br&nches from this ganglion tha.t are of especial significance.
A

small branch tha.t anastomoses with the auricular branch of' the

vagus and continues with tnis nerve to the ,t>ortion of the ear supplied
will be discussed later.

Another, and probably the most important

offset of tnis ganglion, is the tympanic nerve (nerve of Jacobson).
This brE-.nch paSLtS to the tympanic cavity, where it breaks up to
form, along with brenches from the carotid plexus of the sympathetic
on the external carotid artery, the tympanic plexus.

This ple:xUs

supplies sensation to the mucous lining of the tympanum, mastoid
cells, and tne auditory tube.

Other fibers become reuniteO. to form,

by their union with a small nerve from the geniculate ganglion, the
lesser superficial petrosal nerve, which passes to the otic ganglion.
The petrous ganglion also communicates wit" ti.1e sup,:rior cervical
ganglion o£ the SJmpa.thetic and sometimes with the jugular ganglion
of the vagus.
The main portion of the glossopharyngeal nerve is distributed.
to the tonsils, the mucous membrane, papillae, and follicular glands
of the base

o£ the tongue, ana the muscles and mucous

m~mbrane

of

the pharynx, forming with branches from the vagus and sympathetics
the pharyngeal plexus.
of' the ear •

Thus connecting this entire region with that

Vagus Nerve: (13, 56, 40) This nerve emerges from the cranium
througn the jugular torc.Jne.n, in whicn is for;11ed. thE.. jugular ganglion anu a:fter e1nc.rgence the ganglion nodosumis formed.

The

jugular gs.ngl Lon gives off the auricular brcnch (Arnold 1 s Nerve)
w_hich receives near its origin the filament fro;n the petrous ganglion and usually com.nunicates with the facial nerve by a branch
arising from the latter in the Cranalis Facialis.

It is distributed

to the back of the auricl'°', inferior and posterior walh of the
ex~ernal

auditory rnentus and the concha.

The ramus auricularis

communic[.tes superficially wltu the posterior auricule.r brcnch of
the facial, while the jugular ganglion receives communications from
tne petrous ganglion, the superf'icial cervical ganglion, and the
accessory nerve.

The vagus has a very extensive supply, passing

to the larynx, phbrynx, esophagus, heart, bronchi, and abdomen,
giving rise to pathways from very remote points to the ear.
Cervical Plexus: (13, 3~6) The anter .Lor ra;iii of the :first four
cervical nerves b.l'e concerned in forming tne cervical plexus.

Each

is joined, on its emergencE.. from the intra.vertebral fortmen, by a
gra/ ramus communicans from the superior cervical ganglion of the
sympathetic, and the plexus coiilIIlunicates 1·1ith the vagmo:, accessory,
hypoglossal airi a.nsa hypoglossi nerves.
concerned in the s0nsory

SUd?.iY of

The two branches which are

the auricle are the lesser

occipital and great auricular.
The lesser occipital is an ascending branch which arises from
the second and third cervicals.

It divides into an auricular,

oce:ipi tal ::md .uastoid branches.

The auricular b1·anch sup :ilies

sensation to the u_pper half of the nelix, tne l&.teral occipital
i;;re&, an:;. tht lower eno 01 the :nastc,id.

It co,ri:nunicates with the

greater occipital, the gre;oter allrlcular, anti t,,c
ular brancn of ti:le facial.
are[~.,

.

anu the tnird

~'oste1·ior

auric-

Tne niastoid branch pssscs to tne !nastoid

Lre~1ch

to the occipital rt:-gion •

Tne greater auricular, arising from tne seconCi and tr1ird
cervical nerves, likewise divides into three branci:les:
auricular, and facial..

m~stoid,

The mastoid branch supijlies the skin of the

scalp bt:hinci the ear and co•amunicates with t,1e le. s occipital of
the cervical plexus and the posterior auricular brr.nch of the faclil.
The auricular branch escends to the c.ar anc,. sup1Jlics the lower part
of the auricle on both aspects, communicating with the lesser occipital of tne cerviccl plexus and the posterior auricular of the
facial.

The facial division supplies the

s~in

of the cheek over

the inferior part of' the ma.sseter muscle anci pt:rotid glano, communicating with the branches of the f'acial.
In aduition to the above nerve supply of tDC:; various portions
ol tne ear, it is necessary to u.iscuss in some dete,il several of
the ganglia, which are associated with tnese nerves _,in ordGr to
establish tne possible pathways by which pain may be referred or
transferred to the ear.
Sphenopalatine ganglion: (13, Z6, 9) This is the largest of
the sympathetic ganglia associated with the branches of the trigeminal nerve.

It is deeply

~laced

to the sphenopalatine foramen ..

in the pterygopalatine fossa, close
The ganglion's sensory root is de-

rived from two sphenopalatine branches of the; maxillery nerve, and
the motor root is probably deriveO. i'rom tt1e Pars Inter:nedius through
the great

sup~rficial

root i'ro,n tne carot i.u

petrosal nerve.
plex~s

The gre&.t superficial

It also receives a sympathetic

through the deep petrosa l nerve.

petros~,l

nerve is given off fro1a tik

geniculate ganglion or the facial nerve, and the deep petrosal
nerve arises f'rom the carotid ple][Us.

These two nerves join fDr:11-

ing tne vidian nerve (nerve of th<o pterygo Ld canal) which is joined
by a small sphenoi<ial branch from the otic ganglion and ends in the
sphenophlatine ganglion.
The branches oi' tnis ganglion are distributed to the periosteum
of:

the orbit, the mucous membr·ne of the roof of the mouth, soft

palate, tonsil, lining membrane of the nasal cavity, uvula, and the
mucous membrane of' the nasal paJt of' the pharynx behind the auditory
tube.
Otic Ganglion: (9, 15, 56) Situated immediately below the foramen ovale, the otic ganglion lies on the medial surf·ce of the
mandibular nerve.

It is connected by two or three short rilaments

with the n(:;rve to the pterygoiaeus intt;rnus, from which it may
obtain a motor and possibly a sensory root.

Tne sympathetic root

consists of a f'ilament from th<;; plexus surrounning the middle :,eningeal artery.

It com:Hunic tes with the glossopharyngeal

nerves through tne lesser superficial petrosal nerve.

s.nd

racial

A slender

:filament ascends i'rom the ganglion to the nerve or the pterygoLd
canal and another

s~ell

brancn connects it with the chorda tympani.

Its brancnes of cistributi&n
tensor

ve~i

c.:.rt

to the tensor tympe.ni and the

palatini.

Submaxillary Ganglion: (9, 13, .:56 \

Tnis gan§lion is situatedc

above the deep portion of tne submaxi.Llary gland on the hyoglossus
nerve near the posterior border of the myLohyoideus.

It receives

filaments from tile lingual, chorda tympani and tne sympathetic
plexus arouno the external maxillary artery.
distributed to the mucous

membr~ne

Its branches are

of the mouth and duct of the

submaxillary gland, some being lost in the gland itself.

OTODYNIA
Locs.l causes
a

r~tio

of'

earache are by far the more common, being in

of 19 to l over extrinsic causes.

To discover the intrinsic

c&use of earache, however, it is necessc...ry to examine the auricle,
external auditory meatus, tympanic membre.ne and surrounding parts of
the ear, the mastoid process, and the scc...1 1. above and behind the ear ..
Because of tnis, I wish to follow the plan of Mollison (28) in
which

h~

divides the ear into its component parts and discusses the

pathology of each separately.

1. Pinna:
A conwion ce.use 01' earache, especialLy in youngc.ters, is
trauma of the pinna.

Injury to the ear as might occur in boxing

or f'ootbail produces a painful swelling on the lateral aspect of the
auricle, resulting in a condition known a Hematome Auris (31).
A. careful history

P. r,d

the local swelling should readily lead to a

.lU

diagnosis.
Erysipelas of the pinllG. (11, 2g) is generally a part of a
cutaneous infection o1' the scalp in the mastoid region or of tht:
face in front of the ear.

Again, the cnaracteristics of tnis lesion

are such that a definite diagnosis may ee.sily be made.
Perichondritis of the pinna (19, 29, 31), while relatively
rare, does occur ano produces severe pain, depending upon the extent
of' the lesion.

Such might arise from a scratch, spread of infect-

ion from a boil, or infection occurring in a hematoma.

It is fre-

quently due to infection of the cartilage following the cutting of
a mea tal flap during a re.dical mastoid.

There is some pyrexia and

considerable pain followed by swelling and redness of both aspects
of' the auricle.

Involvement of' the whole pinna

usua~ly

assumes

the characteristics of' a cellulitis •
.fost-bite (L;) causes a severe burning, itching type of pain
localized in the pinna.
determine the cause.

In this condition a careful history will

Other less com. on causes of earache due to

involvement of' the pinna are rodent ulcer, epi thelioma, and gout.
In the first two tile appearance of the lesions is usually characteristic, while in the latter deposits of uric acid crystals in the
lobe of' the ear produce: characteristic. nodules called tophi.
2. External Auditory Meatus:
Foreign bodies (27, 3S} in the canal are rather common
in children.

If a child, otherwise in good health, collipleins of a

severe earache, a f'oreign body pushed into the meatus is probably
the most likely cause.

The foreign materal usually causes

&

slight

11

laceretlon of the vmlls with resulting in.ila;;:;nntion anci pain.
A pea, small been, or a gra.in of corn, or some other vegetable substance tencis to swell. unc.er the influence of tne vcar,nth and rr.oisture in the cieµth of the mea.tus producing an intense inflammation
;;,hich might involve the tympanic membrane.
rneans of diagnosis h

In these C['ses, the only

examination since tne child will not give a

dtil'initc history because of his fear of punishment.

In adults who

suffer from cnronic discharge f'rom the: tympanum, it is not uncommom
to have an infla,1Lr1ation s.nu earache causio;d by a foul plec;_get of
woml which tne vatient nas forgotten t,o remove.
Impacted Cerumen: (27, 28, 38)

It is not usual for wax to

cause an earache, but will do so i f it becomes hard and prest-s
against tne ty1Jpanic membrane.

In such cc.ses vertigo will be an

outstanding symptom with earache secondary, except in very young
chilaren and infants.

A plug of wax long

r..;t~inen

in the 'IlLatus

may start a derm2.titis, producing an exuctate ·. hich, on the inflnmmed
surface, results in earache aw,, ;;robably, some tenderness or pain
behind the eE,r on tne s icie of the head.

These patients, :na ny times,

complain also of increased oea.fness and decreastd autophony with,
in some cael:s, dit>comf'ort and pain

or pain

a~,d

ov~r

ti:1e :.ms to id.

In the presence

gidciiness, one :nust be careful not to :nistake for im-

pacted : ax in the depths of the me& tus, a br.own colored, adherent
accumul;:;.tion which syringing fails to remove anc dilTicul ty is experiEmced in removing it w.i. th

am~

<.urr;l hook or probe.

Such condi-

tions suggest re chol0steatomatous mass which is frequently asi:.ociated witn chronic sui:Jpuration in the tympanum or its adenexa (mE;.stoid
antrum &nd cells).
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Furunculosis (19, 2'1, 28, 20, :-li3) is a rath'r com;aon effection
of the external .neatc.l tube producing earr,che.

This condition is

usually caused by a. staphylococcus infection of the hair follicle
or sebaceous gland ln the eflidc,r,nic lining of the cartile.ginous
portion of' the Cbnal.

The infection, in turn, causes an :_nflarmna ti on

of the soft parts, whicn r.:;sults in

&.. 1

irritc.tion of nerve endings.

Pain is tne outstanding sy,;iptom c"no it is often more severe in the
deve~oping

or

presu~purative

the lnflaminatory edeillS..

stage, owing to the

re~triction

of

The pain is, usually, terrific by day and

renders sleep impos<:>ible e..t nigo.t.

The inflammetory process, in

sorae cases, extends to the mastoid region with involvement of the
mastoid branches of the great auricular e.nd small occipital nerves.
In such instances, tne entire picture simulates that of an acute
mastoidi tis.

In furunculosis, however, ti:1e auricle is very sensi-

tive to touch and motion, and the pain is acce11tuated by any movement of the tempero-manctibular joint.

H'1any times a

bo-~l

is not at

all easy to discover, a.nd in these cases a small probe should be
used, by which means a small area of tenderness mey be discovered.
If the boil. is located in the anterior or inferior region of the

canal, the trLgus ,nay be swollen and painful.
Dif'f"use inflaJnmation of the me&tus (Bl) causes acute pain
within the ear accompanied by considerable pyrexia, some itching,
and a watery discharge.
predisposed to by

Inflammation of this rn:ture is usually

seborrh~ic

dermatitis or by irritation of the

canal by chronic middle-ear d.iscnarge.

Secondary infection gains

13

entry through fissuring of the skin or
ing.

thro~gh

trauma from scratch-

On exa.mina ti on there is a generalized swelling of the 1neatus.

The tympanic membrane is inte.ct, but may be reddened, anC. is frequently partly or comp..Letely obscur"'d by the swelling of the :'!leatal

walls.
Another pathological condition of the canal usually associated
•· i th a severe type of middle-ear infection is oti tis externa hemorrhagica or hemorrhagic blebs of the canal (31), and is commonly
seen during epiuemic influenza.

The patient complains of severe

earache of' a stabbing character, accompanied by tinnitus and deafness.

Upon examination the meb.tus shows the presence of one or more

hemorrhagic bullae in its innbr osseous portion, usua.lly on the roof
or posterior wall, which may partial.ly obscure tne tympanic membrane.
Acute seborrheic dermatitis of the

~ar

always secondary to seborrhea of the scalp.

(31) is practically
When it involves the

auditory canal, the patient complainG of pain in and around the ear,
accompanied by itching,which may be v•.-ry intense, ena dez:,.fness, if'
the canal becomes blocked with debris.

·on examination one finds a

swollen meatus with redness and scale formstion and a little watery
discharge.
filcostosis

(2~,

31), while not coinmon, does occur in the bony

meatus, and may be single or multiple.

These are symptomless,except

where there is an impaction of wax in the narrov.-ed canal, or interference with drainage from a midule-ear infection.

If', however, the

growth becomes so extensivG as to cause tne lining of the walls to

14

contact, the result.int; dermatLtis woulc give rise to pain, 21though deafness would prob&bly be a more :JUtst: nc ing symptom.
Carcinoma (01) of the meatus is also ran,, but when i t occurs
it usuaJ..ly

tai-~s

tm, form of a squamo·_;s epithelio:na,

producinf.~

a

warty growth with a slight discharge and causing intermittent
pain.
~.

Tympanum and i'liembrane:
Acute otitis media (19, 27, 29, 38) is, by fer, the most

com;non cause of earache.
always accompanied by

Pain in this conditLon is practically

tho~e

symptoms wnich a.re indicative of con-

stitutional or general toxemia of a gre&.ter or leEs degree of severity.

The onset is usually very sudden and the pain, whicn is the

outstanding symptom, is steady, boring,or throboing in character
with occasional sharp twing'--s of greater intensity.

Due to involve-

ment of the auriculo-temporal nerve, pain may be felt in front of
the ear, but it is of greatestintensity within the ear.
pressure over tne mastoid is

practica~ly

Pain on

always present during the

first few days of otitis media and is not indicative, at this time,
of' mastoiditis or mastoidectomy.,

The chief difficulty in diagnosis

occurs in infants who have not, as yet, learned to talk.

In these

cases, the suojective symptoms are of gre:...t importance.

The infant,

as a. rulti, is rath1.:..r restlesi;, fretting, crying, and occassionally
screb.llling..

They have a tend6ncy to lie with tne inf'lammed. ear up.

Not infrequently symptoms su",,6estive of meningitis will be outstanding.

As the condition progresses towards supvuration, the pain be-

comes intensified ,_nd is often excruciating.
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In chronic otttis media or chronic suppurative otorrhea
(27, 38) pain is re.re and earache snould be regaroed as significant because it means that septic inflammatory products are being
rete.ined, unaer tension, in the middle-ear or in i1s aoenexa.
Attacks of acute inflammation may recur in cases of chronic suppuration causing an exacerb::..tion of teie latLer with some earache.
Althougn rarely severe, ana nev,r as bac as tne pain of acute otitis
media, the pain is usually felt in the tympanua:, but it may spread
to the mastoid, this being tender to pressure.
r..ustacnian tube (lJ, 2'1, 29, 31): Infla.mraatory involvement of
the eustachian tube precedes, as a rule, thrt of the middle-ear.
'I'.he pain is localizea in the region behind the angle of the jaw,
in front of tne anterior border of the sternocleidomastoid, and below the lobule of th, ear.

It is oi'ten pr.o;ceded by pain lowc:r

down in the region of the tonsil.

The milder and fugitive forms

of earache in children almost invariably
oi' the eustachian tube and middle-car.

a mild infection

L~ply

Examinc:.tion of the naso-

pharynx. will f'requently reveal th& t ti1e1·1;; is an abnorHwl degree of
h.}rp~rtrophy

of the ad6noids.

Enlarged tonsils and adenoids may

obstruct tne orifice of tne eustachicn tube,bringing about a negative
pres;.,ure in the miaale-ear.

Hetraction of the t;ympanic membrane,

wnich results from this condition, r.auses

con~

ideri::ble pain.

this condition is practically confined to infants ana children
appe;,rs mostly at night, it is becoming ;.,ore
due to our prese:it

r;.By

aviation.

01

::rdle
~nd

a problem in adults,

Due to t11e sudden changes in

..LO

altituae a positive or negativl, pressure is produced within the
middle-ear.

This conc.ition dpends entirely upon the functioning

of the eustachian tube, and in cases in which the tube does not
function properly or rapidly enough, :'evere earacht:: becomes quite
a problem (l}.
Some rarer caus'-s of earache (2d) due to H1iddle-eo.r involvement
may be the re.sult of: (.i) .trosion of the attic roof or outer wall.
Ulceration oi' the bone in thip situatbn is usually accompanied by
neuralgic pains above the ear, raaiating to the vertex.

The pain

ls possibly aggravated by a periostitic patch of the inner end of
tne meatal roof, which has
attic erosion.

b~en

infected by extension from the

Cases with large, open perforations of the tympanum

or attic with a dry and coillpletely heuld lining, often complain of
earache.
winQ.

This is especially true in cold weather or exposure to

(2)

Non-sup~urative

diseases of the midcle-ear such as: middle-

e&r catarrh and otosclerosis.

In these conditions gradually in-

creasing deafness is tne dominant s:/mptom, while e&rache is a minor
one.

In both the pa.in is periodical and of a fleeting, dart-like

nature.

(5) Earache may be a symptom of inflammatory lesions of

the labyrinth or graver intracranial complication of' middle-ear
inf'ection.
ot•

General~y

speaking, however, such ;iain is in the nature

a headache ratner tnan an ear<-cche.
<±.

Mastoid
Acute mastoiditis (19, 29) is seconc:iary to inflarn:natory

inf'ection of the middle-ear-which, anatomically, implies the

~usto.chian

tube,

mio'..:.l.~-ear,

&ditis, c.nd mhstoid antrum.

\ itD.

ri-

mary infection of the mid.GJ.C-bar, pain may be felt in the mastoid
syncnronous.Ly v;iG

trud, of tne

t{H:;;

tympc..nic cavity.

ith the ons0t

of mi:::..0.le-.,ar sup 1.,ur<:..tion, however, tha mr.sto.i.d pain usuall.y sub::>ioes,
to develop later i f sup1Juratlon &ctivity in t11e antrum or air cells

should ensue.

In tn.Ls condition there is, in most insts.nces,

iosti tis and o.cutt bone con6 tsti:m ":i til sc vt,rc

·t:r-

ain ove,,.. the mastoid.

Tht: pain is at f'irst deep se&ted and boring, due to the involvement
of' tne mas to :o.

br~lnch

of tht tyr.npanic nerve.

The pain soon becomes

.;;or.. superficial and aiffuse over thtl nd:i.d and neck as tne mastoid
branches o:i: the gre&t auricular Eulu small occi; ital nerves become
irritated.

Tenderness to pref:lsure over tnc.. uony process is prt:sent

only during the manifestations of pain.

A diagnosL o:f mastoiditis

is sometimt::s mac:..e in erysipelas of the extern&l meatu0,since the
cutaneous involvement is manJ tiJ.nes accoinpanie<i by pain first noticea over tne mas toici \-,i th a burning pain in the ea.r and high fever.
Severe ,nc.stoid pain

lllb.J'

in cases of rna.ligru:ncy.
~roouc0~

also be present v.itnout midO.le-ear infection
Pr"'ssure over thi;;. bone in this c,Jnd.ition

anlegg-shell cracking sound, .hicn is considered as being

patnognomonic.

OTALGIA
After a c&reful examination 01· tile ear and no local cause can
b.c. found to expl&.in ;, 11 earache, tbe s:x&;nin,,r mus i, tu:i:n to those regions
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f'rom which pain might be reft.:rred or trirnsferred.

I, therefore, am

f'ollowing the plan of presentation used by Goldsmith (11), in which
the causes of etalgia are discussed by considering these regions
and their lesions separately.

1. In and about the auricle and canal (11, 29): Pain in vnd
about the ear is frequently found in cellulitis of the scalp and
usually occurs previous to the characteristic swelling of erysipelas.
InflamrnE:tion of the small t;lano situated on the poste;rior part of
the mastoid process gives pain which may be refern·d. to either the
aurLcle or within the ear. Pre-auricular lesiono not uncommonly
give rise to pain in the ear, and a stye on the eye-lid is a frequent cause of int'la1runation of the pre-auricular gland.

The close

association o:f the tempera-mandibular joint makes aural pain fre'1uent in derangements of tnis joint, either of trawnatic or arthritic
0rigin •. In tempcro-Jllb.lldibular arthritis pressure over the joint,
or the opening or closing of the mouth will elicit pain within the
ear.

Such pa.in may :lso be produced by ir:ccgular chewing bites.

Acute inflammation o:f the parotid gland, eitner as mumps or as
postoperative parotitis, causes pe..in in the eer that may be both
referred and radiating.
2.

Jaws and teeth (11, 27, 28, 29): Earache is one of the com-

monest, and at times the only, indications of maleruption of the
last molar, especially, but not exclusively, the mandibular one.
The maxillary molar is occassionally at fault and is often overlooked.
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The tender, carL)us tooth with pain in the ear is common, but
the tooth may not alwe.ys be tender.

In such ca.ses only careful

dental and xray examination will decioe the tooth at fault.

In the

abscence of caries, the third molar, i f unerupted, 11ust be suspected,
and, again, xray is the only definite means of diagnosis.

Pain in

the teeth, jaws, anct ·ears, however, may be an ea.rly sign of tic
douloureu:x, a.no. one must be careful that good tt.:eth are not sacrificed uselesbly.
caries or

~~s

Alveolar inflammation associo.ted with dental
of the alveQlar margin may be the cause of earache.

Teeth around which the band of false t<::eth plays sho;.:ld be especialiy
ex.a.mined, since here the band wears the enamel, exposing the dentine
which is res.dily irritated

by

changes iu the temperature.

Earache

is commonly complained of' during the meal in such cases, expecially
with very hot or cold food.

Osteomylitis, acute or chronic, bony

tumors of' tnc jaw, retained roots of" teeth, and adamantin6lllous teetn
can readily cause otalgia.

In the lower jaw the presence of bony

cysts, however, may be confusing, being so situated that xray misses
them.

Goldsmiti:1 (11) cited a case in which pain was locelized in

front o£

th~

external auditory canal.

This was founc to be due to

a cyst, undetected by xray, Which encroached upon the mandibular
nerve in its canal.

He thinks that finger palpation of the teeth,

palate, and alveolar margins is very helpful in locating suspicious
areas otnerwise undetected.
5. Nose and sinuses (£, 9, 11, 19, 26, 2'f, 20, 33, 36, :'.·9):
The nose is a very infn:,quent seat oi' oklgia, but t:.arache due to
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to presuure of' a highly dei'lected septum against the middle turbinate has been recorded

(11). Infla:nmatory lesions of the paranasal

sinuses do not often cause ota.lgie., in spite

01·

the fact that the

sensory nerve supply of these two areas is so closely related.

In

both sphenoiditis and posterior ethmoiditis the pa.in ls referred to
the mastoiu. region, and sometimes is felt in the depth of the ear.
According to Sluder (5;:;}, the pain passes to the lower jaw a.nd teeth
extending beneath the zygoma to the ear to take the form of earache.
He also states that the 1.Jain is emphasized at the ma.stoid, but is
nearly always severest at a point about two inches: posterior to
the mastoid.

This tender point is quite constant in nasal ganglion

headaches.
The work of' .fenton and Larse.ll (9) concerning the sphenopelatine
ganglion was the result of' tneir interest in an otulgic girl whose
mastoid had twice been open fruitlessly by an ill-advised collegue.
Her otalgia disappeareri completely after wide opening of a sphenoidal empyema, invisible to xray.
In all cases of otalgia due to sphenoiditis, mastoid tenderness
is so

m~rked

that acute mastoiditis is the usual diagnosis.

The

pain: and suffering, hov. ever, art:: clinically out of proportion to any
vossible cause in the mastiod region.

The symptoms continue over

period of' ye&rs without any gross pathology.

There is no relief

from mastoidectomy or cocainization of the nasal ganglia, while
opening of tht..

~phenoid

and ethmoid sinuses results in mar,;;ed

ameliorv.tion of the :a<'stoid symptoms.

In those. cases which have a

a
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definite history of otorrhea and pyrexi<-, a diagnosis is extremely
ci.ilficul t

to

make, especially in those instances where there are

no signs of nasal pathology.

The only means of diagnosis is xray

and in case this fails to show any pathology an exploratory should
be done.
Suppuration within the antrum very seldom causes pain in the
ear, but may do so.

Viatson-Williams (58) reported a case in which

the pain was of a throbbing character, being worse at night.

The

mastoid was slighty tender, the temperature high, but the ea.r and
nose showed no pathological findings.

The diagnosis w&s made by

an exploratory oi' the e.ntrum--wi th complete recovery.
Sepsis in the ct:lls of' the ethmoid region may cause changes
around the eustachian tube which results in earache.

Carcinoma in

this region has also been known to cause referred pain to the ear.
4. Mouth and tongue (li, 12, 19, 27, 28, 29): Lesions within
the mouth and on the tongue are another rather common cause of
otalgia.

In making

BJa

examination of tne mouth in

~ru.ch

cases ,it

is essential to havt good illumination and thorough exposure.
Lesions of the mouth cause pain that is usually located within
the ear and external auditory meatus, with the greatest intensity
just in front of the ear.

Ulceration 0£ the hard palate, carcinoma

of the cheek, infiltrating or ulcerating areas of the floor of the
mouth at the junction with the under surface 0£ the tongue, and involvement of the gums, as in Vincent's or pyorrhea,are conditions
within the mouth that give rise to referred pa.in within the ear.
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Ulcerations or erosions of the "tongue may caufe intense,
constant, or intermittent pain in th8 ee.r which is <lweys aggrs.vated
by mastication of food.

Infiltrating leucopl&kia,

prob~bly

early

carcinoma, carcinomatous i.nd non-malignant warts, and neoplasms of
the tongue might also give rise to painful sensation in or about
the ear ..
Inf la.nuna tion and edema of tnc soft pc:.la te, accompaning peritonsili tis, or as the result of 1=ccute inflammation following removal of tht:l tonsils, tuberculous ulceration, or epithelioma ms.y produce
an otalgia of' a rather severe character ..
l!;nlarge;nent of the submaxillary gland, owing to either inflammation or to blocking ot· the duct by a stone, causes referred pain
to the t:lar that is of an indefinite character.

Diagnosis is aided

by the ints.ke of a small amount of .food, since this will increase
or bring on the pain ..

A .stone in Wharton's Duct usually causes a

hardness tnat may be felt along the line of' the duct.
b. Pharynx (11, 19, 28, 29, 37): Pathological conditions of

the fauces and tonsils are r;cther common sources of ref'erred pain
in the ears.

£cute tonsilitis is often accompanied by a discomforteble

sensation in the ears, while quincy, on the other hand, causes
severe pain.

Encysted abscesses, malignancy, tuberculosis, or specif'-

ic ulceration in this area are otherJnot infrequent,causes of otalgia.
Recurring tonsil inflammation or small abscesses on the tonsils,
although appearing inslgnif'icant, may be productive of a very
worrying type of earache.

Llso ont:: must not forget to warn a patient
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of the possibility of' an earache following 'tonsilectomy.

This ache

is present during the first few days or does not appb2r until the
fourth or fifth postoperative day, and is made worse by swallowing.
Painful ulceration, carcinoma, tuberculosis, or specific
disease of the epiglottis readily causes referred pain to the ear.
Growths deep within the pharynx and. acute inflamma.tion of th8 deep
later:,l pharyngeal wall will cause an intense earache.
Pain from a lesion in this region might also be ref'erred to
the mastoiu as wtll as with in the ear.

Such a conditiun is

illustrated by Tilley's (37) case in which pain in the right ear
anu mastoid r·egion was due to an accumulation of septic products
in tne corresponding tonsil.
6. Nasopharynx (11, 28, 37): Growths in the neighborhood of
the eustachian tube, either carcinoma, sarcoma, or fibroma, are
other likely causes of otalgia.

It should be reme1;;b1:.red that in

young persons (under 25), the nasopharynx is the most frequent site
of carcinoma •

.A.notht1 important observation to be made in this area with
ref'erence to otalgia is that connected with Rosenmueller's Fossa.
Early Carcinoma.

~ere

is a common cause of earache referred through

the palatine branches of the sphenopalatine ganglion.

Later, when

the disease reaches the spheno-ma.sillary fossa, the second division
of the fifth nerve is involved directly and tne ear pain is increaseO. with upper jaw pain added.

It is hard to examine this area

but nothing ju::,tifies failure to see the entire vault under good
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illumination.
Nasoph&ryngeal fibromas, with or without extension into the
posterior sinuses, and ulcerations, malignant or specific located
on the posterior wall of the nasopharynx or aboc;t the tubs,l orifice
readily cause ear pain.

Acute lymphoid inf'lc:mmation, including

tubal tonsils, may produce pain without tympanic changes.

Tubal

strictures must also be included, but this may be tympanic pain
due to excessive indrawing of an extraordinary sensitive membrane.
In adults, earache is sometimes caused by inf'ection with chronic
abscess formation in the masses of adenoid tissue.
8. Laryngupharynx (11, 19, 28, 29): The lateral part of' the
pharynx passes ciown externally to the larynx into a recet:s called
the pyriform £ossa or sinus, and this area is a very favorite seat
for carcinoma.

When prest;nt, eve;n in the early ste.ges, in the bottom

of the recess, the lateral wall, or creeping behind ana external

to the arytenoid ear pain is coJILaon.

Otalgia in this case, however,

is of ro_ther bad significance since it denotes an inf'iltrating lesion involving tne external branch of the supLrior laryngeal nerve1.,
Abermetny (quoted by Goldsmith)(ll) states,nA lump in the neck with
pain in the ear means cancer of the throat."
The laryngpharynx ps.sses posteriorly behind the arytenoid and
larynx to the upper edge of the cricoid forming a potential space.
According to Goldsmint(ll), this area should also be examined,
especially in cases of earache associated with even slight dysphagia.
He claims that it is surprising how frequently extensive carcino-
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matous involve:ne ts are found.
Glandular enlargement and tumors of tr"u neck, such e.s goiter,
cause pain behind the

e~r

due to involvement of the grer t aurlcula.r

e.nc smhll occipital nerves.
8. Larynx (ll, 25, 27, 29): Referred pain to the eer is common
in ulcerative lesions in the larynx.

Otalgia is usually late in

tuberculosis, or in malignancy when tht disease hes pai:sed beyond
the confines o.f the cords, or becomes the type spoken of as extrinsic.
Tuberculosis of the le.rynx or an ulcer on the posterior viall will
often give pain referred only to the ear and not to the throat.

In

advanced. carcinoma of the larynx the pain may be in one or both ears
and is quite often ot· such intensity that it interferes with sleep.
Posterior cricoid carcinoma, a condition arising in the upper
end of the esophagus, may be responsi.llle for referred pain to the ear
at an early stage in its growth.

It is decidely more common in fe-

males and earache in the abscence of any infla;umetion of the ear or
deafness should, in females over fifty years of age, attract attention
to any throat symptoms present ano to examination for post-cricoid
carcinoma.
9. Cervical spines anc glands in the neck (11): Otalgia from
this region is rei'erred to the ear through the great and small
occi(,ital and gre0t auricular ne:;rves.

Caries of the spine, cord

tumors, lesions of the articular surfaces, Pott•s Disease, and deeply
descending retropharyngt:;al abscessts, ii' not below the second or
third cervical roots, have to be considered.

Extensive surgical
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procedures high up ln the neck

~,1ay

be followeci. by pnn in the ear

due to the nerves being caught in the cicatrix.

The pain induced

is usu.ally localized in the auricle since its greater portion is
sup,t)lied by the above mentioned nerves •
.Angel Jones reµorts in The British i\iedical Journal )f January,
lJ33 (quoted by Goldsmith)(l..i.) a case of hyperesthesia of the lobe
of the; ear and pt:,rtsis of the lower lip on t:ne same side following

radium ne0dles and subsequent surgery for a retrocricoid carcinoma.
Goldsmith(ll)

a~so

hau a case of carcinoma of one half th8 epiglottis

with no earache until months after the epiglottis was removed and
radium needles were put into tne neck f'or the associated adeni tis.
10. Intracranial. and rare cases(ll, 17, 22, 27, BV, 39):

E. ivatson-Williams(39) cited a case in which an earache was found
to b€: the symptom of an aneurysm of the Circle of Willis.
case was also reported by Tilley(l7).

Such a

Angel Jones (quoted by Tilley)

{37) records a case whose mastoid was opentd because of pain, and
the cause was founO. to be due to an aneurysm of tht; basilar artery.
Goldsmith(ll)had a case of otalgia resulting from an aneurysm :found
on the right vertebral artery.
Hunt(22) presented a case ia which the patient had sharp lancina.ting pain like the prick of a needle in the depths of the ear.
This pain was very sharp and was frequently b.ccompanied by sudden,
reflex jerks of the head.

The cause was diagnoseo as tabetic

otalgia in whibh there was a degeneration of the Nerve Of Wrisberg.
Another re:r·c condition was reported by Tilley(57) in which the
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patient

w<;.::,

complaininc; of pain in the ri8ht ear accompanied by

discomfort in the rignt half of' the soft p2late.

Exa:ninution dis-

closed &n ulcere.ting t,umma on the phc;ryngeal orifice of the eustachl&n tube.

This symptom disappeared completely with antisyphilitic

treatment.
A boy,age ten, complained of a bad earache of a few hours duration followine a chill.
was no tenderness.

On examination, the ear was normal and there

A general examination

reve~deci

a consoj.idation

of the left lower lobe o1' the lung, anci a diagnosis of pneumonia w2s

made.

This case was reported by Watson-Williams(39).
In considering the causes of otalgia, one must not neglect

the coned tivn known as Bell's i'a.lsy.

While this condition usually

na.s rather definite characteristic symptoms, the initial symptom,
many times, is simply an
what below the ear.

earache, the pain being posterior and some-

It also follows an attack of palsy in many in-

stances.
11. Herpetic Otalgia(7, 8, 19, 20, 21, 23, 32): Herpetic otalgia
may be caused by an inflammatory process in sny of' the six sensory
ganglia that supply the ear with sensation; gasserian of the fifth,
second and third cervicals, jugular of the vagus, petrous of the
ninth, and tqe geniculate of the seventh.
'.'fost cases of herpetic otalgie. are ushered in by mild prod.romal symptoms, such as; a f'eeling of' mal&ise followed by a slight
temperature and a feeling of general oiscomfort or aching.

Or they

may be more severe with a feeling of general illness and severe

headache, succeeded, somtimes, by a violent ct.ill with nausea an6.
vomiting (depending upon the ganglion affected).

There may,

h~wever,

bE: no merkeu initial symptoms, tne disease arising sudcenly with or
:,ithout a chill and violent pain being the first symptom.
Herpes auriculctris mi-cy be caused by inflvm,11ation and changes
in tile geniculate ganglLon.

The first symptom, in most cases, is a

severe pain in the ear, lancinating, throbbing, or deep achin[, in
type.

The pain may result in a

h~h

adjacent arebs and prostrating tne

degr0e of intensity, r3ciating to

~~tient

by its violence.

On the

t.hira to fifth day the typical 1>atches of herpetic vesicles make
their appearance..

Hunt(20, 21, 23) reports a

c~Jse

head.E.tche, vomiting, and a slow irregualr pulse.

with en onset of

On the fourth day

tne acuteness of the pain subsided and settled in the !llEl.stoid region.
On tne fifth duy herpetic vesicle2 made their appearance on the antitr&gus and the lobule of the ear, which suggested geniculate ganglion
involvement.

On the sixth day Vvsicles appeared on the mesial sur-

face oi' the lobule and pinna..

The frequent vomiting and the slo·:'.

irregular pulse in this case strongly suggested a rgus disturbFnce
and pbrts of the areB. of distribution of the eruption corresponds
to the cutaneous filaments of tnis nerve.

Herpes zoster of the auri-

cle may be fol.Lowed by severe neuralgic pains in tne ear and mastoid
region, depending upon the changes in the geniculate gr-nglion.
If the upper cervical g&nglia are chiefly affected, the first

sensory symptom may be a sense of burning discomfort over the neck
ana occiput, which hter develops into pain of ti::.e type as above
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described.

The pi.n usualJ.y gives way e..fter tne ap1:e; nnce of the

eruption, but may persist as a postherpetic pain for many months,
and may take the form of violent otLlgia otc:lgia or mastoidnlgia.
These sensory sympto:ns may be more anuoyi11g at night, ceusing loss
of sleep.

If the g::>nglion of the eighth nerve shoulci be involved,

CLeafness, vertigo, nystagmus, and loss of equilibrium will be added
to the gent:in.l symptoms. Involvement of thE:: ninth and tenth nerves
prouu.ce vesicles in tne pharynx and larynx, in adciition to the
external lesions.

In those Cc ses ,11th eru tion

0·1

the tympanic

me,abrane, if vain and tenderness over the mastoid art; present, together with pain in tne ear and fever, otitis media is frequently
suspected and

th~

true condition may be overlooked (7).

N.!:!;URALGIA

Idiopathic (19): This condition is attributed to neuralgia of
the third division of the fifth nerve or of the great auricular
and occipiti.l nerves, depending upon the position of the pa.in.
Hunt (L5) believes that there is .an idiopathic primary otalgia of
the sensory portion of the seventh nerve.

The pain is very severe,

lancinating, paroxysmal, and neuralgic in character, being localized within the ei:,r, on the anterior wall of tne external auditory
mi.::atus, and just in front of the ear.
Glaser (10) reported a study of twelve cases all complaining
of some form of earuche, which was fauna to be caused by neuralgia
of one of tne six sensory ganglia connected with the ear.

He divided
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primary neuralgia or tr1e auricle, external 'udi tory

•W'

tus, an<l

ty,;,panic 1t1embrane into two types: (1) ucute, ln.ncinating attncks
of p&in of short dur&tion, :ith or witho:.;.t sympathetic pheno:nu1s,
c.n<;

caused by neuralgia 01' tne glossoph£i.ryngeal enci f'10cial nerves;

(:2.) ins.iuious, l<;;ngti1y s.ttoc.res of pain, si:nilatine; ,nigr:;;ine, end
lc:.cated in the sensory area::, of the cervical,
the f'acial nerves.

v~cgus,

uld possibly

Because of the extensive ovc;rlaping of the

;:.ensory sup ly, novocaine injection is t:ne only mc&ns to be used
in d.ifTerentiating neuralgia of the cervical plexus, trigeminel,
f 1:>.elal, glossopharynt;t:;al,: anci ve.gus nt.rves.

In soli,e cases, however,

differentiation is made still more dif'ficult because of e. past
history of ear pathology.
In glossopharyngeal neurf.:lgia (15, '.~8) the pain commonly begins in the pharynx, tonsil, or at the bnse of the tongue.

It then

radiates to the inner portion of the ear; to the lobule, meatus,
and concha; or immediately anterior, or posterior to the )inna.
a f'ew cases reported, however, the pain
and in the lobule of the pinna.

origin~ted

In

within the ear

Regardless of t.ne origLn of the

pain, it is invarb'uly caused by swallowing, chewing, etc, e.nd it is
always excruciating, sharp, and lancinating.

The pinna may be sem-

sitive to touch and paroxysms of pain may be induced from this location.

The individual a ;:,tacks last only a fe; . seconas a.nci usually

occur in a serit:::s, lvsting from a few days to a few weeks.

The pain

is thougnt to reacG tne ear through Jacobson's nerve, but. since the
glossophery;,1geal has no sensory distribution in the pain areas about·
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the ear, it is

assum~d

that pain is also referred through the tri-

geu1inal a.nd vagal branches in tnis region.
Trigeminal nt;urulgia (18, b,:::5) seldom atkcr:s the ec-.r alone,
'"'arache being only a small

par~

oi' tne pain..

Cases, however, are

rej_Jorted ln wi:1ich the auriculo-te•;.t-Joral nerve v;e.s principally

at"L~1

eked,

with severe attacks of' pain locLlLzed in tne outer anterior portion
of ti1e canal.

At ti.mes this pain is also referred to the posterior

area associated v:ith the great auricular nerve.

,Jugular thrombosis

has be . . n reportt.d to be accompanied, in sDme instances, by trigemina.l neuralgia wlth referred earache.
Hall (14) reports a case of severe attacks of' earache in which
the pain wss confined to the outer shell of the ear, especially the
lower portion, and involving, to a less extent, the lobe of the ear.
'Ihese attacks of psin were diagnosed as being c.iue to neuralgia of'
the greater auricular nerve·.

The distribution of pain, as a rule,

is behind the ear over the back of the

he~d

and neck.

Tender spots

may be felt between the mastoid and spine, above the perietal
eminence,and between the sternocleidomastold &nd trapezius muscles.
This condi ti ..;n m&y arise from riding or sit tin in a draft, especialJ..y
in hot weather,29).
Neuralgia involving the sensory division of tne Eeventh nerve
appei:,rs to be r<-:trw:c ra.re, but occasionally o.oes occur (3, 17, M).
The pain is very severe and, most often, occurE in

s1,as~r:E,

but at

tiilles there may be a steady pE in localizea in the depths of the ear,
on tr,e anterior wc=li. of tnc external auC:.itory meetus, with pe.roxysms of stabbing pain in front of

th~

ear and in part of the pinna.
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Harris (16)- states that geniculate or otic neunlgia produces
paroxysms oi' psin v;iti a suaden onset and c ;nrrhc intensity,
simui ting chronic trigemiru.11 neur&lgia.

The distribution begins

in the throat or posterior pala.tr"-1 region and S_tJreads into the eAr,
in front of the ear onto the chEoek, and down the side of the neck.
Aural neuralgia of dental oribin has been reported (30).

The

patient complains of a severe and ratner constant earache, but not
suggesting the throb:;ing, contLnuou.s, intensifying pain of an acute
otitis media.

The pain may be interutlttent, and say be elicited

by hot or cold liquicis or foods.

Xray examin::.ti•Jn is sor1etimes

necessary in order to make a positive diagnosis.
Neuralgic.. of the ru:. sal ganglia ( 25, 54) will give rise to the
sy.;;ptom of earache, although probably not as commonly as the above
mentioned.

In these cases the pain is very severe and at times

the severity makes e.xamim.tion difficult.

The sphenopalatine gang-

lion is the common seat of this condition.

At times, neuralgia of

this ganglion causes pain over the mastoid and. si::mi.lates acute
mastoiditis.

The i'act that these patients have a normal tempera-

ture is of great diagnostic value.
As in pain of other rt.;gions, earache may be of a psychic basis
and might be regarcied as an outward manifestation of a neurotic
conflict, the pain having its origin in the cerebral cortex and
from here projec-.ed to the periphery (19).
the

ma.stoid,':~ither

quite disturbing.

Persistent pa.in' over

with or withov.t digital pres.sure, is frequently
BecLuse of this, mastoid operr:tions have been

performed as m&ny

fa.S

tnree and four times on neurotic wo:nen, who

have had, at some time, tyi.npanic ;:,uppurstion.

Golcismitn (11)

ches one case in i;1filch the pc::,tient h&d been opera tea four times,
v.ith lmmeuiate r&lief.

A relapse would occur, however, when

economic conditions mbde it better for her to bt in a hospital at
the public 1 s expense.
i tis and used them.

S.ntc hrid lt' rnec the symptoms of acute mastoid-

Her l&st attack

w~·s

cured with only a skin

incision, under anesthesia.
Watson-Pilliams (39) haci a patient with severe left earache,
intense tenderness to the lightest touch on the mastoid, giddiness,
and falling, but no nystagmus or nausea.
inestiod and

&

Xray showed s normal

diagnosis of hysterical rn,urosis v.as me,de.

When the

patient learneci that no operation was necessc;ry, he lost all pain.

S W!!i'f1AhY
The commonest causes of ec:rache e.re p0.thological conditions
of the e<c.T itself.

In an investigation of pain in the ear, 1rnen one hns sa tis-

i'ied him.self that no local, irrits.ting process is present, a
tnorough systemic examination sho,,la be ;nade.

Good illumination

and exposure are extremely Lnportent V'lhen making an extensive exa.21inatlon of' t11e mouth, nasophvrynx, phc..rynx, i.arynx.
A def'ini te lrnowledge of the sensory a.nd sympathetic nerve
supply of the ear is t""e only hope in making a diagnosis of referred
earache, becauc,e

i1c

in if not easy to lace te tts to source.
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Neuralgia of the sensory ganglia associs.ted with ti1e sensory
supply to tne ear will give rise to severe barache.
means of' differentation is by
since their sensory areas

ht~ve

cocainiz~.:tion

The only definite

of the vr,ri :us ge_nglia,

such an extensive ovt:rlapping.

If an organic cause for an ear -:::!1e is ruled out entirely, the

examiner must not neglect the possibility of a neurotic conflict.
One must be certain of tne source of pain, before extensive surgery
is performed.
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